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meritorious subjeets, from ail situations of trust, Afl4 Ks strane, (as no pretence
honor, and emulument: and, wlhilo shearing to the n nan m maximt rad,an recepts pure ;>
very quick thoir neighbour's shcep, to deny thçse, Thittl*y,who bott lhc oen aoftha chitf

IvteAtjy'dthuplifted steel, drawn in hie cauke.
the natural maeans of repairing their fleece. It as Though iigblo ; and forbearAnce meek enjoin'd
niot in fine, this meek forbearing ipirit that bado Who t3 bit aid W cal'd 1h' augeic hot,ilcn ilt brhspctnaiusytlerbjrngisl0i taid he'd iitcd thbo$ ewntetl f00;
hemn hold forth so pertinaciously their abjuring testsý That thcy should feign commission from zuch chicf

,whiclh but debarred the conscientious and wortbiest To ar in bit dernce with tire ad ord ;
part of the coniniunily framn.sbingwtatî And, litre Maloini gierce, spread carongc round!par ofth comuntyfro.saring with thema in Should force the giftrepuçtt of their creed
the public prefermenats; nt the same time that the Sld forc ilt rc drune oftant pro e

Wibtreats, prosriiptionir, confiscationmsr'd;
Vain, invidious and unjust formality, proved but a Ez)clusions, and the torturo's dreaded pang.
stumbling block to the cak,citipg.aþm Io per- more ha ava the'd nak bis carity

Ad1)!t those tbeyî siy, the main r.retcnco
jury, if tiey sworo against-their c.onviction; but ta Of al this mons'trous crueltydisplay'd
the unscrupulous reprob'te, and tifidel, a ready pa- M'ho* e d beliele, whet yetrwc il have fert 1

tetnplc .prandte> And fée] ; wbaoe lont [tel 1 as eIse ivbcrc, hemr1
tent to place. profit, ani every attainab! dignity in ay ev'n in Britan feel the hot remains
the empire, Aed is ail this intepded topphold the b,. .r earc inP. AU 'i s.s wh an pliant t4iz
Lhurch cstablishrient, and prçvent ils downfalli Their faith to modes most prev'lent, as their dress;thtthi Vkl-ditig of loyalty their pexjux'd ttit,

What ! Du they then acknowledge that their f d°, coupertbou*
syitemn, tl which they would have us swear ouir Of England' guiltforsworp dost lo.pd complai.
belief, is not faurded tapon tli.promised of Christ T41 mindis allher own: and to her.ownthat it retsi, noton divie, bu, on human support; Deciiaon sole assents. 'Ti» reason clear,
and that support of the.most unfair, partial, nay, eot rofee terrifie shewa, canher persuade.
.niquitos dcsncrption. Titey need not ivonder Who wonld thermind compel, may make herfeign;
tlien at the daily falling off &o such a Church E nei»canins3l beliere. "I'was but towin
low can it staudt if its mman prop be but humau Te wiling mind [rom error, that our Lord
if iLs chief corner stone be not the rack, which is Religion sent ; not bade coersive rule.
Christ ; but tIhe penal code : the pariamentary st.
tute : political injustice, and legislative atrocity *TO ENGLAND.

That the authuriaes iwho ail, or nearly all, are Hast thon by st3tute shov'd from its dei"gn
of the saine religious persuasion, siiorld adopt isucli q'ie Saviougi fca>t, his owIi blest tircad andI ice
ineasures tn nrevnt relicu ous di opnsion ýwere not An , maSe the synibols ofatuîng dracd

I. iAn office iey, and picidoek ta a puàce.-
.a very surprising. But in a country like this, Thatifidkena proveheartite 
% here, under the gencral denomination of Pro- Byan t oth.dip dia sacramental d i

testant. christians of every persuasion reforming or A blot, Iat be stiti a blot, in spite
reforncd, abound ; in so rauch that it is liard to And thoug a iso to ae e'stin
sav which sect, im point of numbers, is the most He vipes and scoars the titrer eu in vain.
po'pular ani prevalent : that only one of ail tIhese, Aad hast thon sorn on ev'ry sligt pretence,
though decatred by st'tute the established one of Till peuries are con«non &s bad pence.
fi% o thirds of the ritish empire, should prove sa It.z the book's ardes hoeerloodita t"h'.
into!erant to ail ihe rest: should thrust itself be- Cowper - 7e 2art.
tween them and tieir conunon national riglts;
and, with its test in hand, forbid them to procecd TUE MPORTHNT ADVANTAGES DETAILED OP
,ic. slilgje step towards tIhese, till they have yield-- THi PROTESTANT IEFOR3LTION.
d satre!v or iisincercly, no nitter iow, the Wn.1.T has the Christian world gained by the boast
worna pro~f of their conlormity witi ils particular ed Protestant Reformation ? The faist gain look-feilis : tiiat it tiatuldti Us stand in tise wa-y, lil< c rtsatRfauta!Tofrtgi o

-die dagtli, guardian af thU golden fece, tvith o cd for in it was freedon fromt all vowed religious

pen jaws and outstretched fIangs, to scare aw'ay restraint, and a living for ils earliest Apostles,
the stupuluus Christian, and deiy him" all acces w i their wivesand famiies. They ladto preach
fo tht golden temptatin: tait sncb should be the down the old Clergy to miake vay for tiiemselves :

diest c e i rv bi re it e art a Palnec, ani in Ihis bold attempt tiicy weore encouraged and
ess disgust than amazeient the niore s.D wleni supportei by the great and wcalthy ovners of es-j

ct.iaidored taliat this rlit., besaides acnuwkdg-. taltes in the vicinity of the ?Monasteries and relhgi-
111. listr decisionI1s allfallible. iii liersc!f te aivowvi ous estabhshments; the lands and property ofwhichnff~t,eittg ofthial fredti af tliinkiîîg for wîîicîi t 1~uctbiînct;lm atsaîipoel !wac

0111Mieriotenu1 ; but ivhich sine iîor thUey made sure of gaining, should the new doctrines
denies theni :ir if notsucha, as by lier conductshe succced in effecting their abolition. Thesc werc
canî, an.a toîprue , at be.st liei but lhe crca- 1 the first gains contemplated, and finally sccured by

"ire, I h:ad aliivt said the procarcss .f a rapaci- hic early reforniers and tiheirciiefabettors.
ius, cruel aiid lîbidinous tyluilt. But in order ta gel, and be ablo to teep them,'

Ou the same subject,-Extracted frorn lie MneS. viien gotten ; it was necessary to hold out in the
But ciefthat virtue in bis conuct n new system of belief, some prospect of gaint to he

conspicuous forth ; that virtue an his own; conmunity also : some powerful lures to attract
= t n and universailove 101Vrnibncn nl nui cne af unsan kind the people : for, noflock, noileece.

noetcl f u i eli anIl'r ncc 'd The grand reforminglure lield out to these, was
()f country. Lin, persuasion, friendor foc. Ilhe privilege granted to every one of thinking and

Sail o aik wa atay teir ne gbor be, acting as lie pleased. Ail spiritual jurisdictinn
]V him addue'd ; and such ilcir model shen., and subordination were at once proscribetd. EachWhat love 1viihoiit res=rc, tltI ihen îaknotvîa,
irst tauet by hai, tiat resSers good for i Ii was now ta be his on n sole master, free to deter-

O wvere his law oflove brail observ'd, inine by his orca przcale judgment, wiat la should
Who b-ast his Jaw te keepý a beai'n werc carth. believe, and ivhat lie should do, in order to be sav-
N'ira, a ti ed. Nazie Ionceforth were tobe reputed'as babes,%rd hel proar; that cartl hat lielol ifou n cid.. rg ii e r l t eml of inistruction. Ail

Ponîdirnoashrclcxtfireîfood ,rcqitùiul nmerc*ý tise mille fùýmtin li

were suddenly grown up into the perfect man. No
food was toa strong for their craving appetites . no
substance too hard for their powerfuldigestion,

Gross as this illusion was, .it readily took witli
the weak and vain; and wvas hailed, as. an.çxcusing
and plausible plea by the sensual .ipper anid tho
religious sceptic. For sâch indcedfiiot the smal-
lest poytion of our raco) the temptipp jup was
wistfully interid^d: and, like tie dovil'a:sppçp.i to
Eve, it wvon then over by the flattoring ysurance
that they should ail lienceforti .'ecume as Gods,
knowing bth good and e'il., Gen. 8,

Yet, holv evident the inconsistency of the Pro-
tast-ant Reformprs; and how .inaccouitable lie
blizadness of their f'ollowers ! They promisett
the people a completa disfranchisement from ail
instructive authority on earth ;.telling every one to.
taike 1t.e bible ; and, rojecting all human ntegirela-
tion ofit, except hs own, tonladelupon tat alonce
bis wholu faihi and practice.

Now, without asking whay one, sa contrary ta th*
usual rule of prudence, should rcly more .upon
his own private opinion, than on that of all the
world besides ; for to do so, were the. veryextremoe
of idiotie presumption ; though the inculcation of
such an absurdity ffas indispensable, in order toin-
duce the people, so directly against the Saviour'
command, no longer ta hear his Church-Matt.
18, tii-or attend ta the instructions of her Jawft,.
Pastors : Luke 10, xvi. Without pressing.upon
thera this unansverablo qury : I shail.only beg tob
know with what consistency, aller thus constitut-
ing every one the sole judge and regulator of li>e
own faiti and morats ; could or can our Protestant.
Reforners still offier themselves to the people aw
theirspitual guides and teachers? They bad asx
sured tie people that the Bible alone, and as un-
derstood by each, w as the ull andsole suqgicing ride
offaith to the Christian believer. What need then
is there of their fartier instructive interference !
Or, il there is still ned of such; vly was I told
by ticm the contrary i and thus made to reject the
instruction of the thole Christian Church, as being
merely hunani, and therefore inadmissible? Was.
iton"Ihave foistei upaon me, thougi luminan niso,
and farmore inadmissible, the nthimaîs and dreana
6f c cry strollingteaclier, and upstart, untaught and
self-commissionci dogmatiser 1 And yet, ho&
strangely unaccountable ! An absurdity so gross
ly palpable ; an inconsistency so obilous and.gid-
.ring; could hitherto pass uninoticed even by the
sensible Protestant public ! ! ! And still more
unaccountable hiow such an evidently self-contra-
dicting principle could have so long prevailed .
and it on over sa miny fron the sure and unerring
guidance of the Church of Christ ! But, tlere is
no effcct without a cause. Let us look a littie'
nearer thcn Io the cause of the people's fond aitach-
ment ta sa open a delusion.

As I said at first, ·it was Ut wish for freedom
from the Saviour's yoke ; and flic greed of gai -'
tIhe love qfl.fcre anid of worldly acquirements; at
the expenso of i .nncient Ciergy and rkeligious;
whichî prompted the first Reforners, antil iijow-
erfulbcttots, tq oppose and cry down'he iithertor


